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IN the Chinese fight agalns6 Japanese aggres
.Ion the maintenance of the Ohinese national 
currency occupies a prominent plaoe, and it was 
.. ell known that the Japanese blockade of Tien
tsin was really Intended to seoure the withdrawal 
of British support from this currenoy. The 
military authorities of Japan made no .eoret of 
this, but still Anglo-Japanese talks were opened 
at Tokio In the hope that a settlement of tbe 

, problem of preservation of order in the Conoesslon 
could be reached without touohing the wide' 
problem of currency whiob affects the whole of 
China. The British Government went into the 
Oonferenoe under a stipulation that only local 
problems wculd be discussed, but it was inevitable, 
considering tbe constitution of Japan under whlob 
the Army Oan pursue a polley independently of 
the civil authorities In Tokio. that the wider 
problem be raised at one time or other; and it has 
now been raised by the Tokio Government; 

• • • 
EVEN on the narrower Issue of maintaining 

order la tb, Tientsin Concession, the Tokio 
formula· ilt dubious. By thla formula. the British 
Government "fuIiy recognise the aotual situation 
in China" and Dote that "'h .. JapanBS8' fDrees in 
Cbinahava special r.qulremenla fop the purpose of 
lategnudlnlJ their own lI80urity and maintaining 
pllbltc ordlll' in JeIJion8 under their' oontrol," This 
really amoulDtl, as Mr. Noelo-Bak ... saitt in tbe 
Hoo .. o( Commonl on 41h Augtln, to ". q\l&8fo. 
reoognltlon, of Ih. Jap&llese invasion ". and i_ lit, 
Jm, faot;. 10 interpreted' In' Japan.· Tb. Britllllr 

Government no doubt repudiated the interpreta.! 
tion, but no one can doub~ that the formula is 
open to such an interpretation. A.l1 that the-, 
British: Government achieved by adopting a formula. 
which was perhaps made deliberatelY so vague was, 
in Mt. Mander's words. "to buy a little delay. '~, 
Nor is the delay very long either, for all th .. · 
other demands, voioed SO far by the Army bul; 
noW endorsed by the Tokio Government, are being 
openly' Jllade Qil ,Brltain,alld one of them is "'" 
regards' the' Chin888 . National Government'. 
currency. 

• • • 
'raB:' vital c'OnttEi~tio/j' between the' stabititl' 

of the Chiilese dolla1' and Chinese resistance, of' 
Japaneee aggreiBsion was well brottgh:t out by Mr. 
NOIII.Baker. Heseid: "It iB ccmmon: knowledg.., 
that tn.. Chinese peuallte have vigorouely and. 
consistently refused ta touch: the bogus Japanes~ 
cllnency in the invaded areBS. It is common. 
know ledge that- ill is with Chineso Government 
doUam thllt the guerlllas haVlJpUrohued thelt' 
fOoGstuffiJ and kept their bands alive. The guerilla. 
movement baS become the most important single' 
faotol' in the Chinese war •• , • The Japanese knoW' 
that their only hope is to destroy the guerilla mow
ment, and' incomp_hly the most effective weapon 
they ooulet have wculd be to destroy tbe Chine-s • 
peasanw' faith' in thll ChineBe dollar." . If the 
stability of tho Chinese dOllar is destroyed, 1& 
will be impossible for China to secure muniti01'lB. 
and other 88sistanee from abroad. ' 

.. • 
THE Prime Minister. Mr. Chamberlain, kno"s. 

this. He said. in replying to Mr. Noel.Baker~· 
"I do not take uoeption to what the hon. Member 
said as to the connection between the mai
ntenanoe of the Chinese currenoy and the capacity
of tbe Chinese to carry oul a guerlIla warfare in, 
nortbern China. I recognise that, behind the 
question of ourrency. wbioh I agree with the 
han. Member is probably in the minds of the 
Japanese the fundamental question ill this illatter, 
there is a much larger queation, and that is th. 
ability of the Chinese \G. carry cn the war SUI» 
c .. sfuU,.... The· JapaneSl> dem.md for the surrender 
of $50 millions in silver depoeitad in Chinese 
banks in *he Tientsin Conoeesion Is also inepirocl 
by the same motive, vi.. therllby to stop Chine~ 
resistance in tha QCOut>ied areas: of North China.. 
The British Government, .instead of returning an. 
emphatio negative to thelia two demands of 
Japan, only plead for the necessity of consultation. 
with the French and U, S. Governments. Mr. 
Chamberlian said on 4th Auguet; ''We have made
it perfeotly clear to the Japanese Governmen'
that we are' not prepared to settle with the
Japanasa alona' these two questIons of silver and 
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currency, but that they can only be settled after 
consultation with other Governments who are as 
concerned 8S we are in the general qnestion of 
the future position of silver and also of currency". 
This has now been repeated in a Foreign Office 
statement. And the Japanese Government is now 
preparing to break off all negotiations unless the 
British Government is prepared to discuss thes. 
two questions independently of other powers and 
to come to terms thereon. A deadlock will thus 
result, and the British Government will have to 
think of retaliatory measures of an economio 
nature to oompel Japan to raise the blockade. 

.. .. .. 
Hyderabad Amnesty 

IT is a matter of considerable relief and 
satisfaction th.t, as a result of the "clarifioations" 
of the policy of the Nizam's Government with 
regard to religious freedom in the State, the 
satyagraha organised by the Arya Samaj and the 
Hindu Maha Sabhs has been abandoned and that 
the Nizam took advantage of his birthday 
tn proclaim a general amnesty, and that the 
prisoners are being released. The objective 
of the satyagraha by the Arya Samaj was 
primarily religious freedom, though it was 
bound to bave politioal implioation.. It may be 
a mere ooincidence that the "olarifioation" 
regarding religious toleration so closely approxi
mated in time to the announcement of political 
reforms. There seems to be no organic conneotion 
between the two, except that both in political 
and religious matters the Nizam's Government 
has displayed a more liberal attitude than it 
had before. It remains to be seen to what extent 
the liberal spirit of religious toleration enjoined 
by the Nizam will inform the actions of his 
subordinate officials, for the complaint hitherto 
was not so much against the law as against its 
illiberal enforcement by the officials, the great 
majority of whom have been and are Muslims. 
In any event, a re-enunciation of the liberal 
polioy by the Nizam will, it is hoped, have 
a chastening effect Oil the overzealous Muslim 
officers of the Nizam, and that they will have 
greater respect for religious freedom and 
toleration in the State. .. ., 
Indian Troops Abroad 

WHEN the news, emanating from outside India, 
that Indian troops were despatched to Egypt and 
Singapore was publiehed in India, there was a 
general prote,t against the action of the Govern
ment of India. The Congress Working Committee, 
which met two weeks ago at Wardha, joined in 
the protest and made it one of the reasons for the 
boycott of the next session of the Central Legis
lature. A prominent member of the Muslim League 
has also published the draft of a resolution whioh 
he proposed to move at the next session of the 
Working Committee of the League protesting against 
the despatch of Indian troops abroad. Now it is 
reported that the leaders of the parties in the 
Central Legislature were consulted by the Viceroy 
either directly or through the Provinoial Governors. 
It is inconceivable that the leaders of the Congress 
and Muslim League Parties would not have been 
consulted by the Viceroy. .. .. ., 

IF the Congress Working Committee resolution 
is not contrary to the advioe tendered by the 
Congress party leaders to the Vioeroy, it is olear 
that the advice must have been against the despatch 

of Indilm troops. The same may apply to the 
Muslim League. In whloh case, It would appear thai: 
the Vioeroy had not the conJrent of the party leaden 
to his aotion, and he has llouted their advice. 
It is inconoeivable that the Congress party leaden 
would have given their consent and the CongreRs 
Working Committee would have overrUled it. But 
in view of the doubts oast in oertain quarter!!, It 
ie . advisable that all the party leadere who were 
cODsulted sbould now take the public into their 
confidence and clear up the mystery. Either the 
party leaders consented to the despatoh of Indian 
troops abroad "nd they were overruled by the 
Congress Working Committee, or they refused their 
CODsent and the Viceroy overruled them. Now that 
the news has been publisbed that Indian troops 
have been sent abroad and that party leaders 
were consuUed by tbe Viceroy, there is no further 
justific~tio" for maintaining secreoy in the 
matter. 

Agricultural Marketing 

AGRICULTURAL Marketing Aots are already 
in force in some of the Indian Provinces and 
States; and some of the regulat.ed markets, mainly 
for ootton, have done useful work. At present, 
two Buch measures have been or will soon be brought 
forward for consideration before the United Provinoes 
and Bombay Assemblies. The main feature of such 
bills is the setting up of a market committee 
comprised mainly of growers of produce and traders 
in the market, which is meant to be a body 
oorporate administering a fund and exercising powers 
conferred upon it for regUlating trade transactions, 
settling disputes, etc. A specific area is marked out 
for the operations of the market, in which private 
markets are prohibited from working. It is a well
known fact that the Indian cultivator is heavily 
handioapped in securing an adequate price for his 
produce from the claim of middlemen who connect 
him with large national and international markets. 
The regulated market is an attempt to assimilate 
the older conditions to newer methods of trade and 
finanoe. 

* .. 
THE Seleot Committee on the U. P. Bill has 

thrown out a noteworthy suggestion, which needs 
to be kept in mind while framing marketing bills 
in other provinces also. They point out that produoe 
is sold in a variety of ways. Seldom more tban 
one-fifth of the total produce is sold by the actual 
cultivator at the markets of tbe type which can 
be regulated this way. Marketing legislation of 
this type would be inadequate to prevent 
malpraotices. It is hence essential ~o provi~e for 
the regulation of tbe sale of. produce ID tbe Villages 
and at periodical markets. Organisation of 00-
operative marketing in villages is necessary. They 
sugaest also the regulation of smaller markets by 
legi~lation. Adequate consideration needs to be 
given to this suggestion in Bombay also. .. .. " 

THERE is already on the Statute Book in Bombay, 
the Bombay Cotton Markets Act, 1927. It is now 
being proposed to provide for better regulation of 
buying and selling of all agrioultural produce in
cluding cotton and the establishment of regular 
markets for that purpose in the Province. In view 
of the roore comprehensive legislation, the Cotton 
Markets Act is being repealed. It has been found, 
however that regulated markets are a costly affair. 
Further: systematio marketing involves deta!led 
organisation of the various prooesses of assembling, 
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Kra,ditig, packing,,8torlng, :1inaDoillg,eto..; It. lleeds 
to be oeraiully coll8idered, . .wbeth.,.' single-oom. 
mpdity market ~ Dot aftar aJ,l the ,b.ettar ,method. 
." ...., . 

j . ' "" 

"': !.rUKBTs ofa mixed chara~ter as visualised In 
the Bombay Bill can be set up iD municipal areas 
by inviting munioipalitea to set up speolal 
marketing committees. The Agrioultural 
CommlasioD has giveD its oplDion allalnst leavl!,g 
the regulation of wholesale markete With 
municipalities. As pointed out. by Mr. l? R. 
Gadgil in the Survey of Markehng of FrUit in 
Poona, munioipalities need to be given a trial 
In this mattsr, as cbey are the best agents under 
the clroumstanc~s for this work. 

• • • 
Punjab Shop Hours Bill 

IN the Punjab there is at present no law 
to proteot the rights and regulate the wor king 
oonditions of persons employed in shops and 
commercial houses. A Bill is now brought for. 
ward '0 secure the.e objecte. It prohibits in the 
first plaoe employment of ohildren under fourteen 
years of age in all shops or oom mericial estab
lishments. and from the definition of .. shops" , 
are not exoluded restaurants and plaoes for tbe sale 
of refresbments. The maximum number of hours 
a person can be employed is 61 in a week 
or 11 in a day, Inolusive of intervals for rest 
or meals (provided that in a week in whioh a 
publlo holiday occurs employment for 14 hours 
in two days will be a!lowed). The Interval for 
rest or meals will be at least an • hour. .All 
shops and oommeroial houses wlll be closed on 
Sundays and publio holidays ( though tbe, 
Government may exempt some from this 
provision, and apparently eating houses will 
come under the exemption). , 

• • • 
AN Important provision is about holidays 

wltb pay. .. [very employee in any shop or 
oommeroial establishment who has been in 
continuous employment for a period of one year 
shall be entitled to not less than 14 days 
holidays ,with, full pay; or if he has been, in 
continuous employment for a period of nine 
months he ehall be entitled to not less tban 10 
days holidays with full pay; or if he has been so 
employed for, a period of six monthe he sball be 
entitled to not less than 7 days holidays with 
full pay." Another provision is to the effeot 
that employees ehan be paid at the end of a 
fortnigbt at tbe late.t, but this is .. subject to 
the provisions of any contraot, either expresa or 
implied, between tbe employer and the employee 
to the contrary." The utmost allowable 
deduction from wages will be at the rate of one 
pioe per rupee, tbe proceeds being always 
credited to a Welfara Fund whiob is to be 
applied In the interest of employees. The Bill 
also gives power to Government, after proper 
inquiry, to order all or any partioular shops or 
oommerolal establlehmente olosed at a oertaln 
hour, but suoh an order will not apply to sbops 
for the aale of newspepera, medlolnes, vegetables, 
sweets, oooked food, refreshments, etc. The Bill, 
after it beoomes law, fa intended to apply 
eventually to the whole of the Punjab. but in 
the fint instance its provisions will be enforoed 
only within the munioipal and cantonment limits 
of Labore, Amritaar, Multan, Rawalpindi, 
S':alkot and Lyallpur. 

• • • 

Bast Africa 

Two Reuter's' teiegrams, both emanatins 
from Mombasa on tbe same date, the 21st 
Angust, report two contradictory itoms of Dews 
about the prooeedings of tbe Conference of the 
East African .Associated Cbambers of Oommer~ 
At tbe cpening of tbe Confereno" a resolution was 
passed unanimously, it seems, to the effeot that 
subjeots relating to creeds, races and politica 
should be exoluded from the deliberations of tbe 
Conference. On the heels of this resolution the 
Conferenoe is reported to have passed another 
resolution oalling for a round table confer
ence of representatives of all communities and 
interesls in the earnest endeavour to oompose 
their differenoes and to prepare a scheme for 
the union of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika1 
Apparently to reconoile the two resolutions, the 
Conferenoe suggested tbat tbe Union was in tbe 
economic intereste of all tbe tbree territories. But 
none oan be 'deceived by suoh tricks. The 
oampaign for closer union of tbe East African 
territories, wbioh was started by the Europeall 
settlers in Kenya and wbioh was scotched by 
tbe Closer Union Co,!!mission, bas been revived. 

IT"would appear tbat tbe foundations fortbis 
new move were laid over a month ago in Tanga
nyika. Tbe question wa.'l not taken up by the 
Tanganyika League wbose objeot was to retain 
the oountry under the British mandate. An ad hot: 
informal conference, limited to BriUshers, was held 
at Iringa which formulated a scbeme for the 
oloser union of tbe East Afrioan territories on 
the model of tbe Union of South' Afrioa. The 
first resolution of the Iringa Conference ran as 
follows : 

In . the opinion of this Conferenoe. the beat: interest. 
and the permanent prosperity of East! oUrioa aan 
only be a80ured by the earl,. onioD. under the 
British Crown., of the Proteatorate. the Crown ColoD7 
and Mandated territor, oonoerned. 

Adhesion of Zanzibar at a subsequent date was 
also oontemplated. It was deoided that tbe oapital 
of the Dew Union was to be Nairobi. South Afrioa 
as the model and NaIrobi as the capital are 
ominous portents. The status of Asiatios and 
Africans under tbe new Boheme was thus envi. 
saged: 

No legislation shail be introduoed in tbe Assembly 
whioh i8 repugnant; to aslsting treaties, obligation. or 
rights of the territoriea oouoerned. while all Giating 
righta and priyilege. of the ABiatio. Afrio,n anel 
other oOmIDunitiea aball be adeqoatel,. safeguarded. 

It is olear as orystal tbat the Iringa Conference' 
contemplate. tbe conoontration of political power 
in tbe bands of tbe Britieh settlers and the sub
jection of non.Europeans to European rule. 

• • • 
To implement the resolutions of the Confer-

enoe an assooiation called tbe British .Assooiation 
was 'constituted. Its object is the oonsolidation of 
Britleh rule in TaJl.ganyika and a complete union 
of tbe East Afrioan territories. Its full membsr
sbip is open only to "European Britisb residents" 
in Tanganyika, while others can be Assoolate 
Members. 

• • • 
THill British settlers are at it again. India must . 

do all it can to frustrate the Imposition of this 
most objectionable whits oligarchy over Don.whUes 
In East Africa. 

• • • 
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The Truer Remedy 
UNSKILLED Ind ian emigration to Ceylon and 

Malaya bas been prohibited, the I~tter for nearly 
-eighteen months, and the former since the begin
ning of this month. It is interestin,! to note the 
reactions. An Indian correspondent from Malaya, 
writing in tbe Hindu of the 19th August, says that 
the ban on emigration had not acbieved its purpose 
of raising the wage level of tbe Indian labourers. 
lnstead, it had led to the displacement of Indian 
by Chinese labourers. It had further caused in
eonvenienco to certain Indian labourers settled in 
Malaya who wished to pay a short visit to India 
and return to Malaya; they could visit India, 
but under the Government of India's ban they 
were not free to return to Malaya. Moreover, the 
displacement of Indian labourers by Chinese 
labourers had adversely affected the custom of 
Indian merchants whose principal customers were 
Jndians. All told, it is Indians, both labourers 
and mercha.nts, that suffered, and not the 
.planters. 

* .. .. 
IN the same issue of the Hindu is publisbed 

a United Press message from Colombo which stated 
that the Cay Ion plllnters were gravely apprehensive 
of the results of the ban and were putting pressure 
on the Ceylon Government to get it lifted. The 
Ceylon Ministers, however, wished that Indian 
labour should be displaced by Ceylon labour as 
far as possible. In the meanwhile, tbe Ceylon 
Government has not only persisted in its policy 
of the dismissal of its Indian employees but is 
rigorously excluding non-Indians from its services, 
and in particular from the teaching profession. 

* .. 
IT is hoped that the Government of India will 

>!oon publish an appreciation of tbe situation in 
Malaya and Ceylon. If the Malaya correspondent's 
statement be oorrect, it is possible that the same 
results will ultimately accrue in Caylon as well. 
The Ceylon Government is insisting on the inoreas· 
ed employment of Ceylon labour on the estates; 
and the supply from India has been cut off. It 
is inevitable that the planters will soon be 
reconciled to the situation, even as the planters 
in Malaya are, and will perforce be obliged to 
employ Ceylonese labourers, or follow the example 
of the MlIlaya planters and employ Chinese 
labourers. According to the Hindu correspondent 
from Malaya, the superstition that Indian labourers 
were more docile than Chinese and hence indispen
sable to the Malaya planters has been exploded. 
The Chinese are neither docile or truoulent; some 
Chinese are docile and and others truculent. 
Similarly, the Ceylon planters may soon discover 
that Cey lanse labourers are as good as Indian 
labourers and inoreasingly employ them in the 
place of Indians. Thus, as a purely retaliatory 
measure, the ban on unskilled Indian emigration 
has doubtful vlllue. In fact, the Government of 
India did not adopt the policy as a measure of 
retaliation. .. .. 

THE ban can be justified in the interests of 
the Indian labourers themselves settled in Malaya. 
If unrestricted Indian emigration be permitted, 
the wage level may sink lower. Of course, this 
may happen even when unlimited Chinese immi
gration takes place in Malaya. But the traditional 
Chinese wage is higber than the Indian wage in 
Malaya; it is unlikely that the Chinese labourers 
will accept a lower wage tban was being paid to 

other Chinese or to IndllUl labourer.' at any .... 
for BOme lime to come. ' 

.. .. .. 
OF course, the only justifiable and permanent 

remedy is to improve conditions in India itself 
so that Indian labourers need not reel tempted 
to !fO abroad to improve their standards. As long 
as Indian wage levels are lower than those in 
Malaya and Ceylon, there is sure to be a certain 
regret that some Indian labourers are being 
prevented from improving their lot by emigration. .. .. .. 
Kolhapur 

IN our comments on the ad ministration 
report of Kolhapur State for 1936-37 appearing 
in our issue of the 20th ult., attention was 
pointedly drawn to the unconscionably heavy 
pro1)ortion whioh the Kolhapur Civil List bears 
to the revenue of the State. The administration 
report of the State for 1937-38, far from 
weakening the criticism, provides stronger 
justification for it. During that year, the net 
revenue of the State went down from R.. 55Ji 
lakhs to less than Rs. 54 lakhs. And yet the 
Palace expenditure rose from l1early Hs. 11 hkhs 
to about Rs. 11% lakhs - a rise of about 
Rs. 70,000. The budget provision under this 
head has uniformly been Rs. 8,60,000 every year. 
One searches the report in vain for some 
explanation as to how and why the budget' 
provision came to be exceeded. But explanation 
or no explanation, one cannot esoape the 
conclusion that to spend Rs. 11;14 lakbs out of 
a net revenue of Rs. 54 lakbs, which works out 
at nearly 22 %, on the upkeep of the Maharaja 
and his family is to show a callous disregard 
for the welfare of the people of the State. .. * 

BUT to suppose thllt Rs. n:Y-i exhaust IlU 
the Palace expenses is to make a totally un
founded supposition. It is observed that a sum 
of nearly Rs. 2;14 lakhs was .pent on what are 
described as important public works, whose list i9 
fortunately given in the chapter dealing with 
the Public Works Department. Even a cursory 
glance at this list will show that it contains a 
number of items which directly concern the 
convenience of the ruler and his family. It has 
been calculated that the cost of such "public" 
works exoeeds Rs. 1 lakh, which must legiti
mately be added to what are described in the 
report as .. Domestio Charge.... When this is 
done, the proportion of the expenses of the 
Khasgi department to the State revenue will be 
found to be neraly 24 %. Theee faots are so 
startling that we refrain from adding any 
comment of our own. .. * .. 

TURNING to eduoation, we find that though 
the number of educational institutions decreased 
by 12 to 691, the number of soholars increased 
by about 1700 to just a little over 48,000. This 
is satisfactory, so far as it goes. The educa
tional expenditure too, which in 1936-37 was a 
little less than Rs. 6Ji lakhs, shows a slight 
exoess over Rs. 6Ji lakhs. All the same no 
oareful reader will fail to nots that the total 
educational expenditure which affects over 9Ji 
lakhs of souls forming the entire popUlation of 
the State represents just about one hal f of the 
amount annually spent on the royal family. 
,And yet the publia is asked to believe that 
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-_ '''the budget asaigns most' of the Income of the 
year to naUon-building aotivities directed to 
promote the well-being of the people I" We can 
cnly say that this Is making too heavy a demand 
on public oredullty. 

• • • 
Auslralla and India 

Paoli'. K. H. BAILEY has a thoughtful and 
helpful article, "Indians and Australia ", in the 
June-July number of tha AlI8/ral-.A8iatic Bulletin. 
He recognises that the cordial goodwill of India 
is essantlal lor tbe stability of tbe British 
Commonwealth and that "rapid progre88 towards 
self-government" is .. the condition upon whioh 
alone full oo-operation oan be e:rpeoted from India 
either In peaoe or in war." He &Ssures tbat 
"Australia least of all the Dominions will unde .. 
estimate the strategio Talue, In war, of oordial 
Indian support." And he urges that Australia 
should do all it can to promote India's goodwill. 

• • ,* 

HIC realises tbat the immigration policy of 
Australia, as tbat of the other Dominions, Is a sore 
point with Indian nationalism. India' does not 
ohallenge tbe right of eaoh Dominion to control 
the nature of Its population and impose suitable 
restriotions on immigration; India does not 
oballenge the rigbt and the duty of eaoh Dominion 
to maintain Its standards of living. But India feels 
it a "personal Insult" that that Indians as a race 
should be exoluded from the Dominions, inoluding 
Australia. Commenting, on the Indian plea Prof. 
Bailey says: 

Tht. 18. in m, opinion. a vef'7' ItroDg oase. The 
di.I.lion ,.S, wa. no doubt aooop'ed on.o by Japsn 
al the le'lt objeotionable method of restriotion. It 
oaD hardly b. ,b01lllh& 10 'o-clay. Ind •• d, we bav. 
ouraely,. adopted tbe quota' ,,.Item in dealing with 
a number of GOIlDtrl,. ia Oentral and Soutb-Eastern 

. Europe. I oao I,a DO effeotive realon for refuling to 
o%tood II, .. lib an), Ipe.lal modifl.atloDI thought 
neoe .. af'J", to Iudiau .. -or the Chlnel. and· Japanese, 
too. for that maUer. At an, rat., 111. quel&iOD 
Ihould be mo.1 .... fully aDd Iympatbetl.all)' oonli. 
d ... d, 10 Yle .. of lb. 1'.0' I •• u ••• ' lIate 10 India'. 
pia.. ID' ,h. B,itl.b Commonwealtb. 

After ooncedlng this, Prof. Bailey enters a 
oaveat. He thinks that the matter Is urgent, 
but it is, not at this staga tor the Australian 
Govarnment to handle but the Labour organisa
tiona In Australia. Ha suggests a conferenoe 
between the labour organisations In India and 
Australia. 

BOMBAY LAND REVENUE BILL 

THE problem of Land Ravenue has been long 
with UL "Based on systems Inherited by tha 
Brltlsher. from tha most daoadent period of 

Indian rule and formulated by men who wara 
aliens to the oountry and 'oould with diffioulty 
enter Into the faallngs of the peopla~, land revellne 
88seBBment has been defeotlve all over India. 
Becaus. of long-standing grlevanoes, the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee, 1919, advocated the 

. laylnl down of fundamental prlnoipleL The Report 

of tha Land Revenue Assessment Committee in 
Bombay, appointed aooording to the recommendati_ 
of the . J_ P. C. and the dlsoUBBions tbat followeell 
npon it, had prepared tbe ground for _ improvedl 
legislation in the Presidency._ It-I& thus .. matter' 
of grave regret that the Bill sponsored 1>,: the 
Congress Ministry in Bomb .. y on this 8ubjacto of 
suoh vit"l interest to the oulti .. alors has beeD 
based on Ibe SBIDe old outworn. principles, discredited 
long ago. 

Tha main point of debate in, tha Legislative 
Assambly in Poona last week was regarding the 
fundamental basis of tbe usesament of .evenua. 
As laid down in tbe Bill and firmly upbeld by 
the Revenue Minister, tbe basis of BSSeSSIDen' is 
'rental valua', of land, defined as "oonsidaratioD iD 
money or kind .•. for whioh land could be, reased 
in open competUion for a period of one year for 
its most advantageous use." . Mr. Jarnnadas Meb&&. 
brought in an amendment to substitute the tel'lDl 
'agrioultural profits' for 'rental value,' whiCh was; 

defeated by a majority of votes. 

As the Taxation Inquiry Committee has puUr .. 
at present "rate of assessment is. arrived at ill, 
Bombay· with referenoa to generaleconomie oon
ditions and is based on actual rents.' i. e. 
subjeotive impressions and knowledge 01 the
Settlement Offioer." The basis whioh this Committee. 
reoommended supports Mr. Mehta's' view of basing 
land revenue on 'annual value',. meaning thereby 
"the gross produoe less cost of production, includ
ing value of labour as aotually expended D..,. ~ 
farmer and his family on the holding and r~ 
sonable return of enterprise", The blll\~ at'lIInJ€lr.l' 
value' has been' persistently supported' P,,..officials, 
as "it was easy to handle and draw oonciusioos. 
from, and oan be meohanioallY used to justi~ 
enhanoement proposaIs." Prof. Radbakamal Mak_, 
jee puts the faots in stronger words wheD he· 
oondemns the metbod as the Government~~ 'II8/T' 
!>r rack. renting by " enoroaohing .pon tlnr standard, 
wages of oultlvation and exacting aOl undu8:l 
shar,- of the produce n, Further, as Piiuofpal 
D. R. Gadgll has. pointed out, "as IOlFll! ' 11& 

the majority of revenue payers iD tlill' 
Presidency are oultivating owners, statistics of 
rental value are an unsafe guide". Rental nlue 
depends on the bargains of the market, on, 

'demand and supply' faotors with tbeir iudivi
dual peouliaritles dift'el1ng from· village to village. 
Presaure on the soil would inorease reatals .. 
while produotion would aotually go down. LasU-
h •• oJ .. 

t e term rent is rather misleading as it bas 
been confused with the upresaion in the RicardilUJO 
sensa of unearned income, return for "tbe original 
and indestruotible powers of the soil". With 
the oultivator of an aneoonomio holding getting 
impoverished day by day, rental indeJ! ia & 

sign of bankruptoy rather than prosperity. 
Mr. Morarjl Desai's defenoe of !rental value

seems to be based on flimsy groandL Ha aiel 
that he had liven muoh sympatbetio' considera-
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tion to the amendment 01 Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, 
but was unable to accapt it, perhaps because of 
administrative exigencies. He said that Government 
proposed to see that figures relied UpOIl by 
Government did not contain fictitious figure •. 
Agricultural profits, he said, would always be a 
nebulous figure, and sillce a great part of 
agriculture was conducted on a deficit economy, it 
would virtually mean that Land Revenue would 
have to be abolished. 

The second fundamental drawback in the 
Bill is that it accepts without challenge the principle 
of a flat rate of assessment, irrespective of the 
consideration of the capacity of the cultivator to 
pay. Falling heaviest on the poor holder of an 
uneconomic unit of land, its inoidence becomes 
less on the more prosperous proprietors, 
and thus it constitutes a flagrant violation 
of all canons of taxation. "Land Taxation 
systems in other countries," to quote the authority 
of tbe Taxatioll Inquiry Committee again', 
"combine the following elements: (1) A 
flat rate on annual value kept comparatively 
low; (2) Progressive tax on income; (3) Death 
duties and other capital taxes; (4) A local rate." 
Mr. Parulekar's amendment tried to introd uce the 
principle of graduation. The particular soheme 
formulated by him may be open to objaotion and 
indeed no soheme that anyone can formulate 'with 
the scanty data that are available on the subject 
·oan be free from objection. Mr. Parulekar's 
gcheme, which was confessedly provisional, was 
:however, entitled to greater consideration at th~ 
hands of the Government. The main prinoiple 
underlying it is that of assimilating the land 
revenue system as far as possible to the income
-tax <3ystem, which in its turn has gradua
tion of taxation for its main feature. The Gov
ernment might well have accepted this principle and 
undertaken to examine to what extent and in 
what manner effect could be given to it. If 
they did not wish to commit themselves even so 
far, at least they could have appointed a com
mittee of experts to make recommendations on 
the definite question of remodelling the land revenue 
system on the principle of the income-tax system. 
Tbis would no doubt have involved suspension of 
the consideration of the Bill now before the 
legislature. But that would have done little harm 
Bince the Bill only embei3ies the existing rules 
on the subject, with a few minor changes, into 
statute, and Bombay, having waited for some 
twenty years for the reform, could well have 
waited for a year more. But the larger reform 
which the Provinoe really needs is practically shelv
ed by undertaking only this nominal reform. The 
Bombay Government stands condemned for ha ... ing 
virtually killed this larger reform. As it is, the Bill 
only tries to systematise the assesment and collection 
of land revenue by fixing standard rates of rental 
value classified into groups and it aims at ad
i usting the pitoh of assessment according to changes 

in prices. All this is already implicit in the exist
ing system, however, and wbat etands out is that 
the opportunity for fundamental reform for the 
welfare of the peasantry has been grievonsly and 
culpablY missed. 

OIL 

IN our issue of the 27th July last we referred 
to the report that the Born bay Government 
contemplated enacting legislation to oontrol the 

maximum and mlDlmum prioes of petrol in this 
Province, and we gave our support to the polioy, 
though we were not unware of the difficulties and 
risks involved in it. In reply to a short-notioe 
question in the Bombay Assembly on the 
21st August, the Bombay Finance Minister made 
a statement confirming the intention of the 
Government to Introduce legislation on the 
subject of prioe control of petrol, because the oil 
oombines were making excessive profits and declined 
to absorb the recent sales-tax on petrol but passed it 
on to the consumers, and beoause Government bad 
at present no powers to look into' the aooounts of 
the oil companies in order to ascertain if they were 
not profiteering and also driving out COlllpetitors 
by unfair rate-wars. In his letter to the Bombay 
Chranicle of the 18th August Mr. MuIii Tulsidas 
gave figures, which, if true, coufirm tbe conclu
sions of tbe Bombay Finance Minister and Prof. 
S. R. Davar that the oil companies operating in 
Bombay have practically formed a formidable 
combine and were exploiting the consumer by high 
prices and were effectively keeping out oompeti
tiOD by means of unconsoionable rate-wars_ 
According to Mr. Tulsidas, the Burma·Shell Group 
operating in India sold petrol at Re. 1-5-6 per 
gallon before 1932, when the W. I. C., a purely 
Indian firm, came into existence. Promptly the 
Burma-Shell Group brought down its price to 
15 as. per gallon I When this step crippled the 
W. I. C., the Burma-Shell Group raised its price 
to Re. 1-2-0 per gallon. On the 27th July, when 
the W. I. C. imported 20,00,000 gallons 01 petrol. 
the Burma-Shell Group reduced its Bombay prioe 
to Re. 1-1-0 and at the 'same time raised its 
Calcutta price, where the W. I. C. does not operate, 
to Re. 1-3-0. If Mr. Tulsidas' figures are correot, 
it would appear that the Burma-Shell Group un
conscionably exploited the Indian consumers and 
engaged in a rate-war to put out of action a 
rival competitor which happens to be an Indian 
concern. Such practices are not unknown in tbe 
field of commerce, but that does not mean that they 
should be suffered longer than necessary. 

While State intervention in the interests of 
the consumer is justified and essential, we suggest 
that legislation should be preceded by a thorough 
investigation of the oil trade in all its aspects, 
including all the links in the chain from im
portation to retail distribution, and all kinds of oils, 
such as kerosene and crude oils besides petrol. 
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1t Is a pity that the Bombay Go ... ernment conlUlted 
-only some on companies and not all parties 
interested In the matter. .As the Finance Minister 
himself stated, the last 01llclal In ... estigation wae 
aa long ago aa 1928, when the Tariff Board publish. 
ed ita report on the Oil Industry. An equally 
comprehensive and more up-to-date enquiry 
might well precede any fresh legislation on the 
subject. The problem Is not limited to the Bombay 
Pro ... ince, but it applies to the whole of India. 
Theta is no reason to IUppose that it il more acute 
or urgent in Bombay than elsewhere. It should, 
therefore, be tackled on an all·India scale. The 

. Government of India, and, failing it, all the Pro ... in· 
cial Governments, should combine in organising 
tho investigation, and aa far as posslbla follow a 
uniform policy. At any rata, such co-ordination 
-ought to be mora ealY In all tbe Congrl!ll8 
Provinces. Speaking at the informal meeting of the 
Brltlsh.Burma Petroleum Co., Ltd., in Bombay on 
the 17th August, Mr. M. A.. J. Noble, one of the 
;:llrectors of the Company, is reported to have said 
that oil products were world products and that it 
waa not possible for a Government to fix 'their 
maximum and minimum prices which were govern

... d by world prices. If this is true to any extent, 
it will be far more difficult for • single Pro ... io
oial Go .... rnment to act than for all the Govern. 
monts In India, inoluding the Indian States. 

The problem ia not one merely of fixing mad· 
mum and minimum price. of petrol; it I. not merely 
of ensuring a fair deal to the consumers and the 
;:lealers in India as well as to tbe producing com· 
panies. A monopoly is bad enouih in all consoience, 
but a foreign monopoly is worse; and a foreign 
monopoly in sucb products of universal and essen· 
·tlal consumption as petrol, kerosene and the crude 
oils is tbe wont possible. India is at the abso
lute mercy of foreign producers, and the failure 

-4f supply of tbese eBlentiai commodities will 
.paralyse ligbt and power services in India. It 
Is desirable that India should achieve national 
lelf-sufficiency in tlle lupply of these essential 
Hrvicea. . 

In the first place, the foreign monopolists may 
a~tompt to defy or defeat the desire of the Go .... 
ernment to regulate their commerce. They are now 
powerful in their combination, and will no~ 
. hesltate to snuff out a competing rival. Go ... ern.· 

ment will' be . enabled ~. bring th_ foreign 
monopolists to a reaaonablo frame of mind oub' 
when they demonstrats that tbey could do without 
them, if it came to the Pinch. It may" 
necessary to promote a ri ... al Government-controlled 
company and secure a rival source of supply ·of 
these essential commodities. 

Considering the national importance o~ on 
products. there is 110 reason why their importa
tionand sale in India should not be uudertaken 
by the Stats itself. H the Government of India 
is not willing to undertake it, the provincial 
Governments should be able w do 80 oo-operativel,.. 
It would be a great advantage to tbe consumer 
if a national board purchaaed in bulk the needs 
of India in oil products and sold the same with 
a minimum margin of profit. The oil trade ahould 
be nationalised. It ia e&ilier to do 80 now than 
later when privats ... ested interests will have 
grown greatsr. 

But even the importation of oil products by a 
single central board for India is not enough 
India must be made self-sufficient ill the supply ~ 
power and light semces. The poseiblities of 
finding oil within the four corners of India 
should be vigorously pursued. Furthermore, indi
genous substitutes for petrol and kerosine, etc •• 
f>hould be Iliscovered anel marketed. With tb.e 
rapidly growing market jn India, there will ~e 
room for imported aa well as indigenous pro
ducts. 

Power alcohol from molasses seems to be a 
feaaible substitute for foreign petrol. Then. there 
is electricity for power and light services. Elec
tricity can be produced in India and need not be 
imported. Electrical machinery, however, haa yet 
to be impcrted. Tbe 1888 India depends on 
foreign petrol, the bettsr. In this connection, it 
is worthwhile to consider whether attention in 
India should be turned more to the production 

. of eleotri" cars rather than of motor cars. Accord. 
ing to the Bindu of Madraa of the 15th August, 
a rival of the motor oar. is the battery..c\riven 
eleobi!) car, of whioh Germany haa a1raady SOme 
27,000. Italy and Franoo and even England 
have gone in for the electric car. To the extent 
to which the electric car displaces the motor car 

.. in India.· to . that extent .India will be free' from 
pathetic dependenoe .on foreign Dlonopolist/l. . 

THE CAPE TOWN AGREEMENT 
I 

DURING tbe debates in the Soutb ACrican Assem. 
bly on tbe Asiatics (Land and Trading) Bill in 
May last the Cape Town Agreement came in 

for a great deal of criticism, and tho suggestions 
were made that it sbould be terminated 
and that the Indian Agent·Goneral withdrawn. 

• Mr. J. H. Grobler said that the Agreemenl 

was obsolete; it had become cbsolete eTBD 
in 193%; and it sbould, there fore, be. 
formally terminated. Mr. G. H. Nicholls, 
who was a member of tbe second Round Table 
Conference and subsequently of the Asiatic Colo
nization Committee, not cnly advoceted the 
termination of the Agreement, but even denied that 
it was still in operation t He aald that the aecond 
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Round Table Conference in 1932 merely agreed to 
explore the prospects of Indian colonization, but 
did not renew the Cape Town Agreement of 1927, 
Dr. D. F. Malan, who, as the then Minister of the 
Interior, piloted the two Round Table Conferences 
of 1927 and 1932, affirmed that the second Con
ference renewed the Agreement in so many words 
and that it was in operation. But he, too, advo
oated its termination, and even blamed the present 
Government for not having terminated it earlierl The 
present Minister of the Interior, Mr. Stuttaford, made 
a somewhat enigmatic statement about the Agree
ment. He said, "Personally I should not like to 
Bay in publio what I think about the Cape Town 
Agreement." But his earlier references to it in 
the debates hardly concealed his antip!lthy for it. 
Mr. J. H_ Hofmeyr, on the other hand, urged that 
the spirit of the Agreement should be continued. 

The oritics of the Agreement averred that it 
had failed of its purpose, and urged that it should, 
in oonsequence, be termin~ted. They contended 
that it was a bilateral agreement, and that South 
Afrioa had fulfilled to the hilt its obligations, but 
the Indians had failed to fulfil theirs. It is necessary 
to examine these contentions. The critics insisted 
that the main, if not the sole, purpose of the 
Agreement was the repartriation of Indians from 
South Africa and that tbe uplift clause in the 
Agreement was contingent on the reduction of the 
Indian population to a given minimum. Mr. 
Nicholls said: 

The attempt to establish limitation of the Indian 
population is the very oore of our Indian polioy. We 
bave been prepared to deal very generously with the 
Indian population, provided it is Hmited to a given 
residue. Agreements which we have hitherto made 
have been based upon the attainment of a manage
able residue .... The 1927 Alreement was based upon 
an antioipated reduotion of the Indian population. It 
was expeoted that with the aSlistanoe, whioh would 
be given by the Indian Government in furtherance of 
the repatriation soheme therein adopted, we should 
be left with a residue to whioh the whole prinoiple 
of the uplift provided in the Agr •• m.n~ would 
apply. 

Dr. Malan confirmed this view when he said: 
The kernel of that agreement was oOo-operation 

between the Government of India and the Govern· 
mant of the Union to get as many Asiatios as 
possible out of the oountry. ... It was 'said then that 
there wal one possible solution of the question above 
all other solutionl, namely, to get as many Indians 
al posI.ble out of the oountry .... The Government of 
India thereupon informed us, II If that is the 
solution whioh you are aiming at, we are prepared 
to disouSI with you how we may be able 
to assist you in that regard. tt Disoussions, there. 
upon. took plaoe and an arrangement was Come to 
8S to the repatriation soheme, and the aasistanoe 
whioh the Government ~f India rendered U8 in order 
to get Indians out of the oountry was the relult of 
thele disoussions. 

It could hardly be true that the Government of 
India would have sent a delegation to South Afrioa 
Bolely, or even primarily, to help the South African 
Government to get rid of as many Indians as 
possible from South AfrioB. No Indian Govern. 

ment could have entered into any negotiations 
with the South African Government on tbat basis. 
As a matter of fact, that was not the basis of 
the Conference. Mr. Blackwell read out the rele
vant passages from Dr. Malan's own statement 
announcing the first Round Table Conference. 
It said: 

The Government of the Union baa impresled .. m tbe 
Government of India that publio opinion in South 
Africa will not view with favour any settlement wbioh 
does not hold out a realonable prospect of sareguard.; 
ing the maintenanoe of Weltern standards of life by 
just and legitimate means. The Governmen t of India 
are prepared to assist in exploring all possible methods 
of settling the Asiatio question, and have offered to 
eoter into a conference with tbe Union Government 
for the purpose. 

There is here absolutely no mention of the Gov
ernment of India acknowledging that the" one 
possible solution of the question above all other 
solutions" was the reduction of the Indian popu
lation in the Union, nor any offer on their part to 
assist the Union Government in that regard. Even 
the Union Government suggested only the mainten
ance of Western standards of life by just and legiti. 
mate means as the solution. The Joint Commu
nique, issued simultaneously by the Union Gov
ernment in South Africa and the Government of 
India in India after the conclusion of the RGund 
Table Conferenoe, stated that the two Governments 
.. agreed to hold a Round Table Conference to 
explore all possible methods of settling the Indian 
question in the Union in a manner which would 
safeguard the maintenance of Western standards 
of life in South Africa by just and legitimate 
means." 

Nor do the conclusions of the Conference 
itself justify Dr. Malan's thesis. The very first 
operative clause in the Joint Communique said: 

Both Governmentl re·affirm their reoognition of the 
right of South Afrioa to use all just and legitimate 
meaDS for the maintenance of Western standards of 
lif •• 

The second clause ran as follows: 
The Union Governmant recognil8s that Indian. 

domioiled in the Union, who are prepared to 
oonform to Western standards of life, should be 
enabled to do 10. 

The third clause began as follows: 
For those Indians in the Union who may desire to· 

avail themselve!l of it, the Union Government will 
organise a scheme of aSlisted emigration to Iodia 
or other countries Where Western standards are not 
required. 

And the fourth said: 
The Government of India recognise their obJigations 

to look after suoh emigrants on their arrival in. 
India. 

In the face of these very clear and unambi
guous prOVISIOns, it is incono~ivable that anybody, 
least of all Dr. Malan, should pretend that the 
"kernel" of the Cape Town Agreement was the 
reduction of the Indian population by assisted 
emigration. On the other hand, the kernel was the 
maintenance of Western standards of life in 
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-:SOUth Africa, and the 4uliY 'of the South African 
-GovettlI1lent to enable fbe Indittna wlid were jirepared 
10 do so to conform to tbese standards. ,The 
'more sincerely and zealously the South Mrican 

..(}overDment carried out this primary obligation 
and tb Indians responded to ii, the less the 
occasion for the use of the assisted emigration 
tlcheme. The grmJ.er the tnJCCe8B of 1M .AgreemetIl, the 

,1}fflller the auimiJ4lion and 1M las tM r~Wn. 

In the very speeoh in whicW Dr. Malan con
-tended that repatriation, was the kernel of the 
Agreement he admitted that! i. wail a secondary 

'-eontingenoy. It applied onl,. to those who could not 
.and did no! wish to adopt Wes/ern stmrdard.. of life 
~r wished to leave South Africa anyhow; He said: 

I im_lrin .. , however, that t.b.e po.hloD may be oleared 
up if I •• ,. tbat the Oape Town Agreement drew a 
lina between thol. Indiau who did.at auifllilaltl 
tbamnlvu with GondisioDI In Sout.h' Afriaa. who could 
not or tIIOUld ftot QCCIIpt 'M W ...... eiuilioatioro or who 
otiU VJi8!oetl to z..... Bout/o A/rica' and ...... m.. India 
beo.ase ~e,. would teel more at bouur in Indiaa sur
roundingl-between thole aDd other Indian.. 81peaiaUy 
tho., who ",r, born in South Africa and.- who bad 
DITer known IndIa. The Cape Town Agreement; 
dlfferelltiatel between thOle t"o. (Italiol ours.) 

Under the Agreemen' the first al ternativ8 was 
,assimilation, to Western standards; it was an 
. diligaJion on the South African Government and a 
~hoiC6 to the South African Indians. Even those 
Indians, who, in spite of the efforts ot the {Inion 
Government, could not or would ,n~ accept 
Western standards, were under no obligaUoll to 
leave South Africa; the,. were free to stay 0V-

'On the other hand, the asslated emigration soheme 
was available not only to those who could, no~ 
and womd not adapt themselves to Western 
standards and therefore wished to leave South 
Africa, but also to those who could andwoula 
adopt the standards bu' nevertheless preferred for 
aome realion to leave South Africa. 

Nor is there any warrant in the Cape TowU 
Agreems!lt for Mr. Nioholls' view thaHhe uplift 
clause was contingent on the reduotion of the 
Indian population to a given or manageable 
residue. Even if, as Mr. Nicholls contends; re
patriation were the primary object of the Agree. 
ment, it was nowhere stated to what extent the 
Indian popUlation in South Africa; should' , be 
reduced before the uplift 0lau88 could be invoked. 
As a matter of fact, all evidence gees to show 
that, in tbe firfJlinstanoe, Indians were to b" enabled 
to oonform to Western .tandards of life, aud onl,. 
those who for any reason wished to leave South 
Afrioa ware to be assisted to do so. n W8B Dot 
the case of emigration first and uplift last, but 
of uplift first aDd: emigration last. It was ' no 
doub' true' thM the South African Government's 

'mlutioR of the Indian problem was repatriation' 
etld segregation, hllt ~e Government of' India's 
solution was assimilation. They finall,. agreed to 
this: allllimllatiofl first, Clllligrotion 1tJ3l but segregation -. 

n 
Whilir the Round Table' Conference piMf tile 

maintenance at tbd Western standard of l~ the 
kernel of the Cape Town Agreement, it diil dot d'etine 
the standard. N dr did it d8!lCrlDe what the Indian 
standard was and how i1; differed from the Wese. 
ern standard and how the IndianS were to bit 
enabled toconform to the Western; nordid it wggaIA 
the means by .thieh tcHetit if the IndianS bad con
formed to e.e Western standard. Inasmucb as the 
Indians were to be enabied to confqrm to, the Western 
standard, there was a presumption that theN were 
two standards. And, what was more important, 
there was an admiesion that Indians could conform to 
the Western stmrdard olli/e, whatever that may meao. 
and that their hiological and racial characteristics 
did not stand in the way of assimilaticn. It was 
obvionsly left to each Indian' to deoide whether he 
or she conformed to the Western standard of life, 
or whether he or she would and conld do so, if 
enabled by the Government It follows, therefore, 
that all those Indiana who decided to sta,. ill 
South Africa were satisfied that they had a1readJ: 
conformed to the Western standard of lils, or would 
and could do BO, if assisted h,. the Government. 

Since the 'ohjective of the Agreement was to 
enable the IndianS to conform to the Western 
standard of life' in South Afrioa and sinee Wi 
positive constructive prOVlSlon ill it wwl 
thll uplift olause, it mat be' presumed that the 
llplift clau., was the' meaIlll 'tel, achievil thti 
objeotive; viz:, ~naHling Indlam to conform to the 
Westerll' standard of' life.' Thll' uplift olause asked 
for the ettension of' eduoational faoilitie$~ fdl 
beUer hoUsing, fDithe application of the principIa 
of' equal wage for equal work, far facilities for 

'industri6I apprenticeship' and' for the liberalisation 
of licensing laws aud the provision of jlldioial 
safeguards against discriminations. It is nol: obvi
ous that there is anything in these which is characi .. 
eristic of the Weslerll standard of life and whioh 
differentiates U frolll any other standard. In anT: 
event, in so far as tbey constitute the Western 
standard of life, ,all, Indiana in 'South Africa 
ask for nothing better than to be enabled to 
conform to U. Theu sole complaint is tbat, ,far from 
being' anabled ttl' conform' to it, they are being 
prevented from doing so. 

i If the Cape Town Agreement has not, bf Iiii' 
'many words,' defilled \h.' Western atandaI'd of 
line' 'SODle memberS' of Parliament expreeaed their 

, N' views on the subjeot For instanoe!, Mr. lobolla 
said that the differinCle between Westem and Indian 

~ standards was Que to' .. the' complete dilferene,HiI I 
raoial outlook. II No 'individual can change his 

: race. But, according to'the Agreement, Indiana comd 
conform to tbe Western standard, which postnlatea 
that they can do SG in spite of the zelativa Immll
tahility of theu raoial characteristioa. loU. 0; R. 
Nel laid: 

Nobod:roall dent that ¥iatio onlture and' Aoi'ati .. 
meohocla of li.iDg, ttie rood' ohe:r eat- and' iheir OOltrclok 
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are \otally different from ours, and the Asiatics 
have a totally different religion .... Our ralig on ill 
88 wide apart from \hat of the Asiatic as the north 
pole is from the south pole, and the Asiatio mode 
of living is entirely different from ours, 

Referring to the a!lSimiiation of the Coloured 
community some years ago. Dr. Malan had thus 
indicated what he evidently meant by the Western 
standard: 

The Coloured people have adopted the white man's 
civilization. They dress the same and eat the same 
food as the Europeans, and also live in brick houses, 
and support their own ohurch aud Bend their 
ohildren to sohool. 

It will he highly interesting to examine if any 
of the criteria mentioned above is a constant 
oharaoteristic of the Western standard. or 
whether there are greater variations within each 
of the Western and the Indian standards than 
between the two. If living in brick houses. send
ing children to scbool and supporting their own 
churches, Hindu. Muslim or Christian. constitute 
the Western standard. it Can hardly be doubted 
that Indians in South Africa have already con
formed to it. or will enthusiastically do so. 
if not hindered but helped. It is very doubt
ful if the Agreement oontemplated that all Indians 
should conform to the religion of Mr. N el in 
order to conform to the Western standard. 
The Jews are supposed to have 
the Western standard, notwithstanding 
that they are not Christians. And Christianity 
itself is not Western. In any event. Mr. N el 
did not offer to assimilate Indian Christians and 
repatriate only Indian non-Christians. Notwith
standing that the Cape Malays are Asiatics in 
race and Muhammad~ns in religion. Dr. Malan 
himself ssid of them that "they will never be 
regarded as Asiatics" and "the Government will 
always try to give the Malays a higher statuB 
than what they have. and that is equal rights 
with the white man." 

Mr. S. C. Quinlan, who did not pause to define 
the Western standard of life. thought that Indians 
did not come ,!P to it. He said: 

Although they (Indians) have grown rioher ma.terially, 
they have generally not oome up to the Western 
standard of civilization spoken of by the han. 
member for Piquetberg (Dr. Malan) and the test 
laid down by him. 

He added however: 
When I say that, I do not want to dogmatise. I 

do not think that it is 80 in all oases, but it is· 
generally the 08se. 

Mr. NichoUs. who took a racial view of civi
lization and standard of life. said: 

Most of the Hindus living in Natal today have 
their feet in two oivilizations, the East and the 
West. Their ohildren are being well-eduoated. 
Their oapacity for eduoation may be judged from the 
faot that not only are they being eduoated in 
European methods sDd in our own eduoation, but 
they are also being eduoated during their spare 
hours, after sohool, in the 'eroaoular. They retain a 
pride in their Eastern heritage. 

He added. however. that : 
Though they a.s adapting themsel... to til .. · 

European environment, they remain essentially-
different. More and more they are evolving their
own eoonomic life. They are leaving the '8Voc:ation& 
of their fathers .... 

On the showing of Mr. Nicholls himself. it 
is clear that. if the standard of the Indians in 
South Africa was essentia.lly different from the 
Western. it is equally different from that of their 
forefathers who came from India or of Indians 
in contemporary India. Mr. D. B. Molteno em
phasised this point when he said: 

I have listened careflllly ,-tbroughtout this debate 
for any real philosophical justification of a measure.. 
of this kind. We are dealing with a people who, we 
are told, have a lower standard of life, and yet 
when it comes to repatriation it is admitted that 
tbe standard of life in India is much lower than they 
are acoustomed to here. So they are caught between 
tbe two: their standard of life is too low for the 
West and too high for the East, the obvious 
implication being gradually they are being absorbed 
into Western eoonomy and Western civilization. 

Mr. Molteno turned the tables . when he said 
of Indians: 

I may add also that we are dealing witb people 
who in their own country have had Western insti
tutions of Belf-government applied to them. and they 
are now in operation. We are dealing with B· 

people whose home-Ia.nd is a country in whioh. 
Western ideas of demooracy are making progress" 
and we, on the other hand. are putting the olock 
baok. 

AB a matter of fact. a number of individuals· 
who have racial characteristics in common have. 
not a single standard of life in common also .. 
Uniformity of standard can co-exist with differences 
in raoes. and a variety of standards can exist with
in the same race. Mr. Kentridge pointed out~ 

that as members of the same race rise in 
economic statuB and standard, they tend to separate 
themselves from other memoer. of the same race 
- Englishmen from Englishmen, Africanders from 
Africanders and Jews from Jews. And it is the 
same with the Indians also. us Mr. Madeley 
observed: 

Who wants to get into the European community 7' 
Which portion of the Indian community is it that 

desires to get into the midst of the Europeans? It 
is only the trading and advanced finanoial olasse& 
of the Indian community who want to get amongst 
the Europeans, and H is not the mass of Indians. 
The European community is not immune from 

suoh situations. Mrs. Ballinger said: 
I would point . out that there is friotion in 

oommunities where Europeans are a homogenous 
blook. People, even Europeans, resent the intrusion 
into their area of people of 8 lower level in tho 
social soale. largely beoause it not only tends to 
8DDOY, but it reduoes property values. That extends 
all through the eoonomio life in Western oountrJes. 

There is. however. no proposal to segregate 
the poorer Europeans from the rioher. those who 
have lower standards from those who have higher. 
within the same race. 

P. KODANDA Ra.o 
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VILLAGB INDUSTRIBS 

-CENT PER CENT. SWADESHI' OR THE 
ECONOMICS OF VILLAGE INDUSTRIES. 

(Navajivan Press, Ahmedabad.). 1938. Z2om. 

212 p. Be. 1-&-0. 

'THIS Is a oollection of articles that wera contri. 
buled to tha • Harijan' by Mahatma Gandhi and 
his co-workers Mahadeo Desai. pyarelal, Kumarappa 

·and others. The obieot of the publishers in bringing 
·out this volume is to eluoidate the programme 
and principles of the All· India Village Industries 
Assooiation. But they have achieved something 
more. They have given us a book containing the 
economio philosophy of Mahatmaii. The readers 
wlJl have no difficulty in discovering that this 
book is a sequel to, and elaboration of. the 

... Hiru1,.Swaral. " 

Mahatmaji's eoonomlcs has centred round the 
· spinning wheel and !tow It is extended to the 
village industries. This is not, however, a funda
mental ohange and his economics is therefore 
branded as the charkha eoonomics. To many this eoono
mlcs seems to be rather 100 nallOW, unscientific and 
prlmllive. May be so; his economics has the 
redeeming feature of being intensely human&. His 
BOcial philosophy is at onoe realistic and is based 
on the conditions peculiar to India and is there
fore better suited to the genius of her people 
than all the . exotic economics and philosophy 
that we are accustomed to. His constructive pro
grammes - khadi, Harijan work, Rural uplift
eto.-are no mere dreamy visioDs, nor mere 
political stunts often providing convenient strategio 
vantage ground for retreat from frustrated poli
·tlcal aotivlties. T.bey represent the very core of 
his philosophy. 

. Village Industries constitute the next logical 
· step from the spinning wheel, and Ihe All-India 
Village Industries Assooiation Is but the natural 
sequenoe to the All-India Spinners Association. 
This, ho"'ever, means neilher the suppression of the 

· chat-kha Dor the exclusion of all other eoonomio 
aotlvitie&. To MahatmBji the village is the oentre 
of Indian life and culture and the revival of 
village life as tbe immediate task pervades all his 

,thoughts and programme of aotivities. "I have been 
la)'lng" writes he, "that if untouohability stsys, 
Hinduism goes; even so would. I Bay that if the 
village perishes, India will perish too. . It wUl he 
no more India. Her mission in the world. would 
get lost" ( p. 5). In this work of reviving the 
rapidly deolining village life. first oame the 
spinning wheel in 1918, and then the revival of 
tbe village industries In 1933, Harijan work and 
the village work in all its oomprehensiveness e1ow
ly oame In. Thua the programme of Gandhiji has 
comprebended gradually and touohed all spheres of 
Indi"n life. Yet tbe charkha is the main atay and 
the oentre of the Gandhian system. Now what 
exaotly is the meaning of this cult of the charkha 
is· a question answered in this book; though It 
ostensibly attempts to make out .. Case for the 
vUlage industries as opposed to meohanised and 

.faotory industries. 

The charkha is symbolio Of Mahatm.jj·s philo
.i>pby. In Ihe realm of politics it stands. for 
"Bwaraj" whicb meana oomplete Independence.from 
alien oontrol and full economio independence (p. 97). 
It standa for non-violence and trutb ; and for non· 
aggreesion. It abhors violence and discountsnan!'8B 
all power-politics. "It . represents the p80uhar 
Gandhian pattern of anarchism based' on self· 
discipline, self-reliance and self.aufficienoy . of the' 
individual It ill peouliar for incorporating in itselfj 
the apparently Inoompatihle. ideologies. It reoog" 
nises dictatorship, not military dictatorship, but the: 
leadership of the servants who use persuasion' 
and. not force in' the task of organising society 
(P. 118). It stands for the non-violent freedom 
(p. 64) but permits centralisation, not ceniralisation 
of administration, but· centralisation of thought., 
ideas and soientifio knowledge (p, 31).' It empha-; 
sises the importanoe of the. self.sufficienoy of the 
individual and the village; and yet recognises the 
need for international exohanges. But the urge. 
for the international intercourse should not ba I 
based on the economio neceseity for a market 
or coll)nies for raw materials; nor sbould it he a 
form of veiled economio inperialism, but it should be 
for a genuine international understanding (p. 138) • 
In the aphere of economics the charkha is not a 
symbol of poverty, its advocate does "not worship 
DaridrinaraUan. It stsnds for an economy of 
self-sufficiency and plenty. But its ideal of self
suffioiency is nol of the type of the Nazis or the 
Fascists who have developed the megalomania of 
economio nationalism. The ideal of plenty that 
the charkha represents is nol of the American pattemr: 
of abundanoe which necessarily involves the wanlon 
destruotion of wealth produced (p. 139) but its 
aim is to create plenty of work for the people 
and thereby to provide plenty of the material 
means of enjoyment of life for one and all. The. 
charkha has no contempt for soienoe. It accepts, 
machines, mechanioal power and inventions pro-. 
vided tbey do not result in the degradation. 
and exploitation of man by msn. Socialism 
based on industrialism has no fascination for this 
charkkrphiJosopher. Yet he claims to be a socialist 
and oalls bis sooialism, tbe soolalism of the 
spinning wheel (pp.97-98). It implies firstly work 
for all and therefore bread for all, seoondly pro
duotion for use rather tban for profit. Thirdly a 
proper apportionment between work and leisure. 
He is not lured by leil1l1'8 thai maohinery if em
ployed can oreate. The problem in India, as he 
sees it, is the existence of enforoed idleness of 
millions and not the need for leisure. Excessive 
unused leisure is oonsidered to be a Bouroe of 
800ial menace. The employment of dead maobines 
in the name of loienoe will leave the human 
maohines unemployed and thus will create new 
problema. without solving the old" ones. 
Fourthly the charkha Implies production for the 
masses instead of' mass-prodnction which even 
under socialism' can at best substituts State 
capitalism for prtvate capitalism and which cannot 
Bolve the problems of . Industrialism. Lastly, it 
implies cent per cent Bwadeshi. Gandhiji denoun
ces the swadeshism of the Indian mUlowners. 
and all the reoenL attempts to dump foreign in
dustries in this oountry in the swadeshi guise of 
"India Ltd." His definitions of swadesbi (P. 5) 
and of Indian Industry (p. 66) hring out the 
social. ethioal, polilioal and eoonomio import of 
his programme of the spinning wheel and the. 
village industries. Through them he will work 
his soolalism without violence, (p. 98). 
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These are days of slogans coined by politicians 
and vested interests. We heat often 01 "Swadeshi" 
'll-apid industrialisation', 'Rationalisation of indus
tries," 'Socialism" 'Protection" and so on 88 the 
m.mediate need of this country. But these prescri, 
ptions perhaps deal with the symptoms and not with 
the disease of our country. They are often vague; 
and they lack the sense of reality, not to speak 
of the.ir practicability or desirability. They are in 
some cases the illusions of modern specialism, or 
the obsessions of experts, and sometirru!s they are 
rallying war-cries of vested interests in this, our 
acquisitive society. Readers of this book will 
stand to benefit a gTeat deal. for they will be 
placed on their guard if they examine and 
accept the definitions and implications of the most 
current concepts of the day such as "Swaraj n, 
"Swadesbi." Indian Industry, Machinery, Socialism, 
Work, Leisure, Village ·Work etc. which can be 
found in this book. Besides. there is food for 
thought for all economists and politicians if they 
keep an open mind on a number of problems 
like crisis, employment. production. distribution 
and a host of other things. The whole book should 
create are-awakening. 

K. S. VENKATARAMAN 

--
BHULABHAI DESAI 

SPEE.C.HES OF BHULABHAI J. DESAI. 

1934-38. (Natesan & Co., Madras.) 1938. 24cm 

615p. Rs. 3-8-0. 

THIS is a beautifully printed and handsomely 
bound volume of sixty·six speeches of Mr. Bhula' 
bhai Desai. Congress leader in the Central Legis
lature. Fourteen of these speeches were delivered 
on public platform and fifty.two on the floor of 
the Assembly. Mr. Desai is a late comer in 
public life and in Congress politics as can be 
easily seen from the fact tbat all these speeches 
were made during the last four or five years. It 
would be unfair to compare this volume with 
similar volumes containing speeches and writing of 
Gokhale or Mehta. Mr. Desai's speeches are 
characterized by legal acumen and robust com· 
monsense, They lay claim to no literary excel· 
lence. They do not take their readers to the 
aetherial atmosphere of passion or imagination. 
Nor is it Mr. Desai's effort to do so. He plants 
his feet firmly on ground. and there he would 
like to meet his opponent, be he armed with 
whatever weapon of offenoe or defence. Sober, 
serious, subtle and argumentative, Mr. Desai 
almost imperceptibly demolishes the case of his 
opponent and wins the verdiot in his own f~vou!. 
He wields the burden of Congress leadership In 
the AssemblY with a cO!lJ!oious dignity whioh 
adds to the weight of his arguments and now 
and then brings fire to the coldness of his logic. 
As he himself has more than onoe admitted, he 
is no scholar. But he possesses what most pro· 
fessional scholars lack, breadth of outlook and 
detachment, intellectual and temperamental. This 
broad. detacbed outlook is, in our opinion, Mr. 
Desai's chief olaim to greatness. Where his Con, 

gress •• commitments are not at variance. Mr. 
Desai s approach to questions of importance d08!r 
great oredit to his personality. Aocording to Mr. 
Desai, Nationalism, Democracy and Secularism 
are the distinguishing oharaoterest.ios of II modern 
state. "It is impossible to imagine that any 
state could be built up or atiy patriotism oould 
grew if you mix up religion with politlos" 
(p. 567). n is refreshing to hear this from Mr. 
Desai, the Con~ess leader: "It is a matter for YOIl 
to deeply consider whether the time has not 
arrived to recognize that patriotism can not groW 
on any other basis except that of nationalism. exoept 
that of attachment to the earth that has given 
you birth. If you are men and women enough 
to understand anything at all, I enjoin YOIl in 
the name of what is acoepted in every land that 
the only basis of your future state is the basis 
of genuine nationalism with a secular state as 
the basis of it " (pp. 569-70). Being a firm believer 
in democracy, Mr. Desai naturally gives first 
place to U. S. America "as an example of the 
best democratic expression of a modern state" 
(p. 568). In sharp contrast with U. S. America 
stands the Germany of today. But Mr. Desai 
declares that he is "one of those who believe 
that in less time than you imagine the present 
Nazism and Hitler's authority would have been 
found to have served their purpose and the Ge •• 
man republic of the future will consi.t of men 
and women, drilled though they were as human 
elements, superior in character physically, intellec
tually, spiritually" (p. 571). This optimism of 
Mr. Desai, this faith in the ultimate destiny 
of things does great credit to his heart and 
proves that he will be no party, if left to him, 
self, to the introduction of Nazi or Fascist 
methods in Indian politics even as a temporary 
measure. 
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